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·.·s.1 .• ~l$0#-:u11~i1frsitv~flosts~'M~'Jff u~s~ ;·sen~-,~:··i/i:··{,.ei~11il 
:F~fhsJg~~)iw~~q~d· o,u·tsta~~l~g obalt;ma'fu . . . . .. .. . . . · .. 
·: · ·-- . -_.-:-- .,· ... ·. . ~·.> 
n..itulM~ahestlhnlAiowdaht llro~ca,>r.ds ~ 19?,, m of whJcb re--
ratio .or .anY j et eoS(oe manof90- unbrokeo. One of . ~ 
lured lo date. Thil blab thruat to~- tcconU b •climb from a full tlOP ;'• 
dab1 rt.do mabkd the spo::i&1Jy? to a !:ci&ht or 65,616' feet la. a 
prepvcd F-U'"Strat Eaale" to • 
Kt daht world tlnie-to-HriJht 
workload, the 1ecdo1h 
elimln.aled. '' ... 
. The Dcan <:en~, "Tbc·dc:d· 
· &ion wu lnoo way a reflection On 
anyofthciridividuals&ffccted. We 
looted at wbM ~ ocedcd to 
be diminaud and bued ow~­
aioa ·llll"?n t!w. The J.il.yed Ori in· 
diYra~ tbote who a.n: unable 
Dr. C&iT UppOld. Dean or ~ to teach a bro.d mou&h spectrum 
CoUep of E.qincc:riq Md Avla: . of courses.• • A common 
tioaSdaM:e.,commmteddwinaan- m.lsconc:qision ls that COW'KI arc 
See.•HACKNEY, ptge 12. 
u 10. •hat couna to offer. Each 
proanm ii evaluated iDdh'iduaU7 
to cktcnnine what apper IC"td 
counes nttd 10 bcfff~ down tO 
the lower lcvd counes, rc.-pcc:Uve-
Jy. 
Reprdina . further cutbacks ln-
racu lty, the dea"o 
lnte:rvlew, "Based on accurate to be dlmlnatcd from ,.the au· 
• rOrecim or QO:I. ymr'1 enroll· ricuhim, however, it b mettly the 
commented, "'tbere will be no more · 
am Lhi.a year.'" Funheriq:, the 
dtu cocn.mented that .altbo!Mh he 
wunoc directlybc:hllidlbc.aual 
pcnol1Pd 'cuu,"Cunio.a , faculty 
membe:u h~ the 1ln1IC moll 
diltutdu.J upCct of my job." The 
actual .decision 10 cut the fKulty 
-wu made by Dr. Racer CampbCll, 
Cbaifm&11 of the Humanities 
mmt; w made lhe dccbion to cut u.ccu s«:tions'whicb an aoina 10 
tbc Counes. Npi YNZ WC aptCt be diql.inlted. I ~.~ 
eruoUmait to be 00,,0 by about Ai far as COW1e IChcdulini ii 
.500 °studenf1. Since there are. ooc cooctrncd, the decision wu due 
~ studmta 10 support ~ the md of the monlb of February 
.. ·Stude.nt Government 
Aa a member of the local ·band Commcin s.nae, Cy Fitton and Keith Pelrera belt out· a 
tuna at last weekanda A~/on party. Common S.nu, a l>and comprised of E·RAU 
stu.danta. anlertaln8d.a crowd of close to 100 for nearly 3 houre ·aa all In attendance 
agreed that this ban<! will enjoy a f"pular re~utallon In the coming months. 
4 
- •. - - · • · • See related ·story, page 4. 
. . 't. _:, __ • 
·Debate -to focus "Qn 
coming. SGA election~ 
By Beil Miiia 
ChaJnnan, EJec1lon¥1 Commit· 
tel • . • -
lbc' time b dnwifti near for . 
Student Qovc:ra.mctll AuocWioo 
decdons, ud ooce q.ain, It b llme 
to have the presidmtial deblte. 
Thlt year, thcr.e ~ lhtu c:andJda.te 
teams for the pre:ddc:ocy. The CUI· 
cijdata 111c:: Cb.lack· Mct'enney. 
Praidcaf, Tom McGimprey-~ice­
Pialdent; DU Piefn.ak-Praidan,. 
Robert Poocarter· Vk:c:-PTclicknt; 
&Did ·o. Fortcr·Prcsidcnt, Jeff 
~Vke-Prelidmc. 
"ntc dCbale will be "hdd on 
March 14, 1983 from ll:OOp.m. to 
.;~;,~~~~~ 
meet with the candidates. and we 
- =~:::~=er~ 
quaincc«f -1th the cudliiatcs, but 
tbiJ-wW also help you ln ;our ded-
sioa on decdon day. Pleue come 
out and u t tbC: Candid.at.a qup. 
tions; remmlber, it is your S.d.A. 
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·Scott Trudra . 
Anhur l!yzquirre 
BUS MANAGER: r . . Lo.;. M. ~y 
.ADVER ING MANAGEll:· Jim Croc1tcr . 




or ~'\he tDCmbn Of tbe 9tvdmt Body. Lcaen • 
AVJONdoaotD«ll:IMrilJrdlect~---.. . 
or tu aatr. AD'QOpJ Alimkuid will be prillud 
, obea:oe, or 1ibdoua. •* dilcndoa oldac 
puicd by lhe lipaa:urc of ibe writer., 
... 
-----~--'-"""'--~~··:-- _.__..".'"" ~-...---~----
------ --·' ___ ._. -
Karate exhibi·tion presented_, 
.. ~ - . -
By Jett Guzzattl •· ~~· b also a °very ·ramour South. ~in& "lbe an or.root and hand 
Avlon Staff R9porter Amaican DWtlal aru f' &Dd fla.lu.ina," Tu Kwon Do b a mat· 
lbbfriday,Marcb4,thcEnt~- ,movk Ktor, much the ~I.II.I an t.ba1 lDftiUa phydcal and 
talDmml Commi«c:c is q>onlClrins Chuck Norris is in the nltcd meat&! ~ and confidence · 
a free:"Tac· 1twon Do e:lhlbltloa in States. · ~te1r-c1ereme. · 
~11~1~tedm; 11u':1r.1~~~~or~~-~!1:=,~ 1:n,~~~'!;: 
Maitcr ~or K.J.~o) Spanish.(Hc ur1e1 all South ¥ •d:bdtJ, . are welcoml11.&.. all 
Lee" aDd aeieral of hll studm.U, , Amcric:aD •udaiu to talk tO him ,udenU 10 attmd thil enllahtc:nina 
Tbc aldblUoo. wilibq:ln at noon attout Tac:Kwo11.Do.) ... Litcrally bhibitloa OD Friday. 
andwlll ~various · · 
..fe;rms Or iv JCwoa. no. kkts. 
kn.Ire ~.· ~ (lticb), 
s.m.uri l'#Ot'dl, and ·other ldf-
ddeme tedmiques. Tile purpose 
:~u°:w~~ ~~~ 
.Ullbout • .:; 
Muter- Lee hu muqed a Tac 
Kwoo Do tchool 0tt RldJcwood 
Avmue In HolJy' Hlll foe the put 
tea montKI. ~ .c:bool is ranked 
thlrdlntbe1t&Uoff1oridainTae 
Kwoo Do traJ.o..lna. Muta' Lee is DEUVERY 
an utremdy experlmoed 7th · · 
_.. _. .... who ..... """ I 258· 7687 .1 • . 
at mall'/ oolkps and h1ab tcboob 
~ in Korea ' IDd Columbia. hi 1912, 
be became Technical Praident of 
. P~AM Tpe K:woa Do Ui¥o. 
252·11'5 
:; - r 
. ' 
CROSS " ; 
w~.:~ 
· 01d-ioi. kna,. 111a1.- - • ·• - .- · ·' - -.- _ _ 
...... ~h•!fl:~ie a·bO~- ~---,,111/o;c-;;;,~ts 'hat ci;. ·th~· 
~ solar ays(am In • h•lo·flke cloud known as Oon'a . . cloUd. - : . - ' . 
-:- -~lures Jnthtlnfeflorof the sun.n aj,prox· . 
_ !._m4tely 29 million r!!Jir!!!'~ Fahrenheit. ., _ _ _ _ 
.,f1i'i7nterslellifd_uat In ourGalaxy alone Ii tQue/ to. 
fife .mass ~I 4M trl/llon Esflhs. _ -: · - _ 
•.hi the weld /olhts In the external fuel tank of the 
-~oe-$huttle went /aid-out In 8 tt.fllltlht-une;- th'"t y-
:!;'o~~~~t'~.tch "!ore than a halt mu.e. 
SP,o .. Shuttle Updllte-
Th• No. 2 englrie on-the Space Shuttle Challenger Wu ta)i;en to 
the Verf~c~I Auembly Bulldfng on MOnd•(. In h0pe1 10 repair 
lhe lef.k 11'1 one· of th._ hydrogen Hnes:-TentetlV.ly, the launch 
J'•lt..tor _5™,haa..been . .ae1 for March~· · -
Thie WMk'I quHtlon:· 
MolecU1eS are made up of 11toms. Name the thr8e 
componenti that maktt UJ>'.the atom, atohg with their 
respective charge and reialll/e position? -
ANSW'ER: ~ 
'·~pn~ 'YI,,~ IVOJ1:»p aw ;1f/'I"': 'lllOID ;11/l /0 ~w 
~I ~llKJJ IVOJtllMI ptnt WOIO.ld Ml.J. "(;11.my' M/llllMI) lftlO.IJ:lilP pw 
'PIJDlf' 011J.su0JJIW11 '(~'I' Mfl/S'Od) _woio.,J fo.dn ..,.,, ~ nuo1y 
• . t:"'K;;~O~· ta\, 
· "Going <;razy!!' .- ~"' 
MEMBl;RSHIP-~RIVE-! 
$~0 - /:c?u~! ~e~~~~!~ . 
-, '-... with E-RAU ID 
LEARN AN ORIENTAL MARTIAL ART FROM 
_ DA YTO~ 'S ONLY KOREAN MASTER 
-INSTR\JCTOR, K .• J. (MACHO) LEE 
World's hit Self·;>efense Instruction I "_ 
• aKTilAlA•CO~ • Wl'f"' nouc..o 
• l'UUYCAm't'TID W•N"st>anl9h •HIJ'.Ql:l.ll'\.M 
• ll'f(V.ll AMl.YIATll apHk.lng1n1truc:tor• • MLl.COHl'IDIHCI 
• I NII UllOM l'Oll llOaCD • rHYSICAI. Im.IS : 
•
0
AUa11WKA1lOMllYntl'- • TUINING'°'wom.o~ 
woeu>TA.llCWOMOO~ , • IONGWl.00(\0ltOlflal 
Private or Grovp le" ons Avoiloplr _ 























4 marq 2, 1983' 
By Mlchael An<Mrton 
Airer Im )'atf or muskal" ob-
w.Rt,.,.... kpatramj nAally brob 
into \be pubjlc rye wf411 their 1979 
rdcuc Bmllr/at '" Amnb. Evm 
aner aa aumdence brcakiDa wot1d 
1ow, the manbctt of the bud ltW 
10 larJdy ~ by mu.y or 
'""' ---· M--*· "" Pcnonallty aM lmqe, oo. After a 
rq)Orttd bru.k·up ud l!ft« yun 
of sik:flor:. &iPcrtramP hat rdeucd 
thdr loili aW2itcd albWD, FMnOMI 
L4Jt Wordr. The raulu ~ leu 
·~·· .. Rkt O.M and ~er Hod&loo 







Ham & Cheese 
' American Club 
Turke_y_ Club · · 
Phone: 255-3380 
,.------'--------'""'- -- k 
·~ · ""-~ 
AppeteaS&rs & Snacks 
Chicken Fingers 
Steak Fingers 






J ·sea/ ood. Dinners 
: Q~ality Steaks 
1s• Oyster!? 
' . _,____ - ._ 
.. _~ · . · ·· . ~tnt.ertainmet.t~ . .. · 
. ·~ '--- - ... . ,... - . . ~ - ~ .. 
~ ... . 
c18ss1t1eds . 
get resu(ts 
Stop by the 
.' AV/ON.· 
office or call 
XT: 1082 
Dally Early BJrd Specials 
T~? One mixed Drinks , ,',I/ . 3~1 15 S ! Atl• nUc Ave. Dayt o na Bea.c h S h o r• • · . 
(1 9 1k . 9 .• o f t h • Port Ora nge Bridoe) 
Halllax Shop g ~nter, Riverside Dr.,flolly'Hlll, 
252:9519 a~' h apd Nova, 258-1026 
MaJ<e your own s_u 
·.FREE: So Game tokens, 
and ·Re I <;>n soft dr1nks 
Foo.cl and fi.Jn r the. whole. famlfy 
Another.' ope g soon fn March on 




·oY<·- - £EVERYTHING- -
0 :,~c~Di~~~.,; • . SALE n:EMSI 
. · GOOD THRU".4130113 
LOCATED A~· 460-.A 11th SI. HOll Y HILL 
253,1093 





_:~~-. _:_;__; 4-· _._._·_x:-·~ ~ == 
-,y;:rJME-IS:THE:· 
· ~1· 'G'· · -'H.· -·~·-·:_·,,_. _-.:~n··~. "~ }M(~,~,;··: s· -. -.: "4' 
. ·_ : - ~ . . . . .,_ : . 
• ,' • ;<I • ., ~ ~ • • -.. -.. • • .: • • .: • 
.. ' . , .. ;- . ·. ~. -. ~- : ::::_, ~+·"'·~ -
The Ocean Deck, n~t to th~ Mayan Inn directly on the _Oc~. 
Open 11 AM t0-3 AM. 1:-=-- . 
The Spunds of the Islands with Wiiipjarngier 
. Live Reggae-at its Best! 
The Ocean De~ serve5: .Seafood, Oysters,. Clams; Shtimp, 
• 
1 Sandwiches, Booze, Beer & Wine.· . 
.·, 
EVERYDAY: 1 ac Oysters. 3-6 PM 
. . 2 Fof -1 _Driiiks 5-7 PM 
MON.: ioc ·Oysters/ $1.00 Heineken · 
TUES.~ ·soc EJraft Beer All Night · 
WED.:_ JOC Oysters 9-Till Mi_drogh(· . 
·THUS: $1.00 St. Paulf-Girl/BBQ Spe~Js 
·-
- .. --~ ..... 
.• 
.,,,__ ___ _ 
~The l»at·«1ulpp«I· 
~~~~~~~,I,~- .--;;The~odlm m 1cihiM1 oi th9 
.-Tht llne1ti~fllOll .... lghl II/ting . 
Vf".' DlytOM hH eftf IHnl .• , . 
,,AJr condlllon«J 
Ylndlddua/ p{ogJatf!1J~~n•rt _ .
.-si>«li1 iiifiiiimllor toning. end 
pif/grw!'fl tor tht " dlH . 
.. 
.-Only·$18.00 • month. $45.00 tor 3 
month~ . • • 
Qpo~ "°"" S.1 .. 
10.m ' fll>m 
' --C'tntr.tty k>c*ted doWntown at 









With Student 1.0. 
On 'Foreign and American Parts 
For Most'Clirs 
·sale· - • · h 







lr:trport & · 
.· ,• 
Super Blue Cells 
- ~m.erfcan . ~ 















Aeal1tor plUQ• 11.19 





man:h 2, 11113 . . ~ ... . -
,,· 
It llyo{Q ·were a: Pe.rso~ne_1.-~a11~g'ilr •. : .. ~;, _ _ 
·st-tJing M.anao.f!r~::o;~y1ce::Rf~,,a~1Jtr · .:. ·: ~ ~--.·:.~ 
:wt,.~chJet,te~ ~o.Uld: y~ ·-~- · D? : . . 
' ., " ' . ~· . . . . i ' ·_ .. . 
' ) ' gEi-E-· .. . l~~~t~!'H.:f~~~·~. ~~ 
~2:-- 1111· ; ; Prep.are a·eover letter · · _ ., :· · · 
~~t.s-P 
M'DI" r .JaRr taU.lNIS 
Ptof .. ~ .. a.cru1t..:r 
97091Mt~ 
Wktlita, ~ 67201 
.-"' · .. '\' ....... 




At this o::.;1et.1.on of .thla. __,_,c )'9l:l', -I vill c:actletA 1W ' 
8.cn.icn IJa9rM 'in M1.at.icn ~t. \ Aft.er reviwing the 
-...'.:.._,. - <1'9ihUl.ey __ .....,...  p;!!itlcno. In . .. ....._,, 
· ue.µ, .f i..i wt i_ ..o..u.t. t..ic ~ta nMll9d. , 
I telt... that If' ~.-.petltnOt Ind praiet!W jicb 
akuu pnwldlt - vtth tb9 ,.;...y Milla -;:,.a--.. ..Jdng to . 
fill paeiticnil iff tM9 --. I ~ ttwnb. Ulla t:o nipet 
.. -1-- ,..,:...,..--~­
inbxmtlan yo.a _, tw.. .~ llillch m.c;tat M91at lilt-Jn• • 
-...'"""1ta-ot-. 
1 9ball mbam the CICIPl-'m flDl:a ~y. br* )OJ for" )OJr" 
ett.ent.ion. 
· ·~ · 
' , 
. 2. F.lnd· a 0fellable address to send the cover l etter Jo . . : 
· 3. Type and ptepai~ the .letter." · · · · :. - · 
4. Keep track pf. the time needed for the preparation . 
_5. ~u.ltlpl)'Yiour t~nie~tlrrl'es 300 ·. -- . · • ·. 
6. Com.Rare It to -t!'le WORD S.ERVICES copy, available 
within 48 hou·rs · ' · · 
-·~ 
-S~E-'FO-~YOtlRS.ELF 
T;lt~_~F~ENCE . - , 
. WORD SERVICES wants to •hpw you that-preparfitg-a 
corer latter-la ~ot an •fl•Y taak. It la, howerer, nec.aHary 
If one I• expecting any type ot employment alter gradua· 
tfon. By -t;ompar/nJI the WORD SERVICES corer letter 
with r.oui cori!)etter you w.HI be able fo set the adran· 
ta·gea In ow., service: : 
1. We wffl l niflrldiially type end address lip to 300 
' . 
.JcM Q , Sb.dint 
. c_o~~rlatt~ra, resumes, and anrelopea to c9mpanl•• ot . 
. your ctrofca2. Orar 300 apecltl~ addresses tor each In· :~ : ·! dlrlduaily ty latter _ ' 
, .. '·-._ 
John Q••·Stu:len•· ,o;" 
DlbrJ-R1ddl9 Aeronau~ioal Un1Yeraiti " 
0.7t ona 8Hob Regional Airport . 
DaJ'tona s ... ob, ~ }2014 
""':oh 2. 198' ~ .. (i) 
.? . 
Beeo\>i ... ;:; .... :; •• ;;.:;.,.;:-. e<co;;;rp:p.:----_: _ _:__ ~ lncom9'et8 and YaQIMI 
:~9709 J ut -Cen'CPal eddmMt 
v1~1ta: i:anu• 67201 
·. . . © 
-
At th• ocmplet1on or thi• ao•i•lo 7aar, 
Ba.obdor• i>.grH in AYiatlon Lnag t Attar r eviewing the 
aligibilitr requlr .. enta tor HYer al poa1t1ona in the iaanaguant 
"thlji., I reel ' tbl.t I u.oaad the .buio req~ir6menta nudad. 
I b'\lhn that ., educational axpe~t.nce and prac tical Job 
aldlh prodda • • with the nac .. u .17 akllla 7ou are aeelcing t i;> 
till podtiona 1n thia &rH• I vould thartore like to requHt 
An appllc•Uon tonh •I vould aho appreciate &nJ additional 
inforaa.tioo 7ou •at b.aH a ·nilabl• which might auiat 11• in 
becc.tng • worlril'l8 • .-,.~ or a .. Cberatt. 
attentioo. 
Slncer~l7, 
John Q. S twhnt 
3. Specltlc-ha ••Inserted Into each letter 
4. Mlstaicea ell lnatad 
5.' V~!f atnoun ot·tlme sered 
Afl.DITIONAL SERVIC AVAILABL!' 
1. Rnwne printing 
· 2. •!'velope •ddr'Malng 
-\.......__ 
WORD ·sERVIC S can take -all the. worry 
out of your. Jo search, Contact us Im-
mediately and . can shq,w ·you how to 
make your empl ment hopes possible~ 
CONTACT: 
'John M. Clough, Box 5212 
Danny S. Wright, Box 8063 
. Telephone · 788-~22 
Hurry time ·is .r nn;n·g·out! 











Large Pizza: With-1w<i items : 







. ,. ,. 
. .. : 
• •. ·mar_c:h 2; 1!113' 
= 
Oll'• ~ 00 tbl:.~ &dl dl.7 
one cwoi wUl bl p&i,.d, wfOI the 
m•lo coate111 o• Satord•J. • 
Brotbcn, leu - tbar. Trophy tJW ,...,, .. 
~ •• ~~·)'OUIQC& 
to Mt. John Pal llddle wbo ~ 
...... ,....,..,-- ... 
.. • .imphdoo to 11 IDll 'ft bopc 
be CllQ coo. ....... die rwurc... 
l'tedps,llCIQDd. ....... are 
Mardi 2. Good bact co anr • 
. .. . . ~ . ~ 
.. fRE·E. 1·ao·z.· .c·ooRs·. 
~ . 
f?UY~ 1 Sub .get second·free 
and bee-r or R.C. ·Col~ 
1· 
I 
- - - ·- -Buy Qne Sub 
and g~t one· free Plus free 16oz. · 





QrrirOl!d Store Onty, 
715 S. Yonge_ {US"1} 
Orinond.· 
··-i Limit one ·per cpstomer 1 
1· · I 
OpfJn' 7 days late 
·I - Expires Ma.rch 16, 1983 I 
? - ..... - - ~ -
..:. .._ ___ ._ - -~-~- . ·--~ 
\'k know· a lot of people have been;w aiting for 
interest rares to drop to buy their new Cessna. · 
So we've dropped them all the w ay down to 5% 
for the first 12 months of your purchase Contract. And . 
· for the.balance of the agreement, y0u1l pay a small per· · · 
centage above prime. . 
· What's more, there are Qo prepayment penalties 
and you can finanCe up to 80% oftl)e list price! 
Single engine terms are up to 7 years, piston twins . 
up to 8years, w ith 1.5% over prime rate after the first ~"' 
~onths~ ·conquoists and Otations can be 6nanaid 
up to 10 years, with .75% over prime after the first 
12 months. m to~ D 
You can pick from the enM< ii.et of Cessnas. 
From the. world's most popul;if tr3iner to "the world's 
.best~businesajet. . . . : n........;,,.,.~-;..,., .,.:_ this includes.every siiigle we make, . 
152 to Pressuriz.ed Centurion. Piston twins, 
from Crusaders IQ Golden ~es. Coriquest I and II 
propjets and Otation 1 and II business jets. 
And no matt!" which Cessna you choose, it'.• 
back~ "J:' the mbst comprehensive service and support 
orgaruza~on in the world. . · • . .. 
LmllOd-a&r . 
To take a~an~ of these extraordinarily low 
rates, you11 have to ·c0mpleteyourpurchase iw<.-...-. 
agreement no later than April 30, 1983. -· 
. If you'd like the details on our new 5% financing· 
programs, and information-on -.rhere 
to buy the airplane you want, call · 
us toll.free.. · . 
1-800-835-0025 
(In Kansas, i~.) 
. . 
..Jy.~.-_...... .. u.s . ..Jy.Odw_...,. _ _ 
-
--.--.~---... ~ .. ....._ __ ...:...._=-· = 
. l'«W.:-10 .-iH.trylib.m. 
11t.-. Ca&Ki:Scotc .c. ao. .-1,.. 
,,,..,;_ >¢ 
~for SU:: Diil; '--c. ~ lor-._,. 
dop, IWalMd M lilo:ll ciiMJfor Pbtfoo4. 
~. wt11dell¥tf. caaJfl..lJ6,S~''. 
~ """ ll'' ,,..._. cab' TV, Simi. 
lld 9d """'-ponabll TV, W.~ 
=.,s~~,.:'~;."· 
rooms for rent 
'-'-°'~~~~ 
rwllWMd -· c.lile TV, prvf_._. ---~No-....-. 
to.doll.'Ga tilfetwDod Md Y ... A"'-
... s1G01-a. c-. "°"""' "'-
. ,,,..,,, 
"-for..-:~...a 10..a 
carpet. tnplla. mcto.t ~
pi:rca., c.w."TV,~~lllilldll , 
18dud9d._....f0fl ..... a.... 
d n.1: a.drooia lll"aU'), · ih<bn 
(l:Z-all'). l.Mms - (U'•ll '). ... 
Sl'JSl...O. c..- Hom6lil -- "' 
:m-ffl-'J--..>: 
a-pc r.a. F..U ~..did 
9lartlllilS-..A- J ~lbldl 
~,..._· rto. imcial,. ... 
Slllps..-.pMl/J..,.._Cal,.._ 
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